GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT


HEALTH, MEDICAL AND FAMILY WELFARE (B2) DEPARTMENT


Read the following::

2.  From the Commr. H. & FW. E-office file Computer No.1405062.

ORDER:

In the reference read above, Government have issued orders constituting committee with a Group of Ministers for reviewing the Management of Covid-19 in the State.

2. In the reference 2nd read above, the Commissioner, H. & FW has furnished a proposal to constitute a review Committee at District level to take stock of the situation from time to time and ensure appropriate feedback and quick remedial action by the officials of various departments and also to ensure active participation in Covid management by all levels of public representatives so that effective communication can be made with public at large. The Committee shall take appropriate and timely decisions at District level for containment of the disease.

3. Government after examination of the proposal, hereby constitute District Review Committee with the following members on Covid Management:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>District In-charge Minister</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chairperson Zilla Parishad</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>All Ministers of the District</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>All MPs/ MLAs/MLCs of the District</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>All Chairpersons of Municipal Corporation/Municipalities in the District</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>District Collector</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Convener</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The Committee constituted above shall periodically review the Covid management activities taken up in the District and provide necessary guidance to the District administration for effective Containment, Control and Prevention of the spread of COVID-19.

5. The District Collectors & Magistrates of the State shall take further action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

ANIL KUMAR SINGHAL,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The concerned members through the District Collector.
All Collectors and District Magistrates of the State.

Copy to:
OSD to Dy.CM (H,FW & ME).
PS to Prl. Secy.to Govt., HM&FW Department.
SF/SC.

// FORWARDED:: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER